PROMOTE YOUR REGION!
HOST A HOSPITALITY MEETING ROOM
AT THE JAPAN-TEXAS ECONOMIC SUMMIT

May 7 - 9, 2018
Marriott Marquis Houston
1777 Walker Street, Houston, TX 77010

Promote your region to potential investors! Set up your own Hospitality Room at the Japan-Texas Economic Summit to highlight your region’s economic, social, cultural and political value. This is a great opportunity to mix, mingle and talk business.

On the evening of May 8, we will offer eleven Hospitality Rooms to different regions and their Economic Development Centers across Texas. There will be a four-hour session at the end of the day where guests will socialize and move between these rooms.

May 8, 2018
6:00PM-10:00PM
11 ROOMS
851~969 SQ_FT

Rooms will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.

$2000 for Hospitality Room

| Two Complimentary Summit Registrations* |
| Listed in Summit Program Booklet & Electronic Directory of Participants |
| Website Recognition |
| Promotional Video & Brief Remarks at Summit Plenary Session Preceding Hospitality Rooms |

*Additional participants may register at http://www.usjapancouncil.org/japan_texas_economic_summit. An early bird discount is available if registered by March 31, 2018.

**Food, beverage and decoration costs for the Hospitality Room will be negotiated between the region/EDC and the hotel.
HOSPITALITY ROOM Sponsorship Form

Please submit form before March 1, 2018 and make payment before May 7, 2018
Rooms will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.

NAME /ORGANIZATION _________________________________________________________
   Please indicate exactly as it should be cited in all sponsorship acknowledgements.

CITY/EDC LOGO Please email your logo in .ai or .eps format, or as a vector file to:
aotani@usjapancouncil.org

CITY/EDC WEBSITE _________________________________________________________
   Logo will be linked to your website / page

CONTACT NAME _________________________________________________________
   First and Last Name

CONTACT TITLE _________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS _________________________________________________________

CITY / STATE / ZIP CODE / COUNTRY______________________________________________

PHONE _____________________________ EMAIL_____________________________________

Please return your completed form by post or email before March 1, 2018 to:

Akiko Otani
Director of Partnerships & Development
U.S.-Japan Council
1819 L Street NW, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20036
aotani@usjapancouncil.org
Phone: (202) 798-5210